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SYNOPSIS:—Herewehavethestory,told at first-hand,of MarionAscough,sisterof“Me,” agirl destinedto travelfar—accumulatingexperiencesby theway-clinging tohighideals,asartist,model,friendof painters,and finallythewifeof an artist. Shewas

bornin thequeerlittleFrench-Canadianvillageof Hochelaga,asuburbof Montreal;her
father was an Englishpainter, her mothera Frenchwoman. Here Monsieurde St.
Vidal proposedto her in the snow,andsheran home. Then she had a bent for thestageandmadea hit in amateurtheatricals.Along cameMr. ReggieBertie-call himBartie,soEnglish,youknow—remittance-man,who is studyingfor thebar. It wasa
caseof loveat firstsightbetweenhandsomeReggieandprettyMarion Ascough. He
tookherto the ice carnivaland whenhe shouldhavebeenwatchingtheproces
sionhewaslookingdownat her. Later,herefusesto takeherintoa flashyallnightrestaurantbecauseMarion is “too niceandtoosweet.”Very soonthey
becomeengaged,but whileBertieis anardentwooerhedoesnotwant themarriageto take place;he’safraidof “the governor”overin England,
sopoorMarion is in for a longwait, duringwhichshemust be self- -
supportingatpaintingandotherartwork,besideshelpingat home. -
Thenshehiresa little studioof herown—Reggiepaysfor it—in \ -
Montreal; Reggiestill procrastinates.At last she tells him
that he hasno rightto monopolizehertimeand hersociety
unlessheintendsto fulfil his promise-particularlyasheobjectstoherseeinganyothermen. ShegoestoBoston
andthere becomesa full-fledgedmodel,with some
weird experiencesandcruelprivations. Thenshe
fallsill, owingto privationandanxiety.

HE sun was shining, and the
warm breath of summer felt
good to me. I wasup now; butI felt impatient with my own
weakness and I had a restless- desire to move about and do

things. I realized my indebtedness to Lois,
and I wondered if I would ever be able to
wipe it out.I had had very dreadful news from my peo
ple. Wallace, Ellen's husband had died, after
a long illness. When I first heard that, I
wanted to go at once to my sister, and I was
heartbroken because of my inability to com
fort and help her. Lois wrote to Ellen for me,
telling her that I would join her in New York,
just as soon as I was strong enough to travel;
but Ellen had written back that she was going
to England, with her little boy, to Wallace's
people.
I thought of how closeEllen and I had been

to each other as children, and of the strange
nessand cruelty of fate that cut sisters apart.
It seemed to me that this was a world of all
pain. Yet, if we measuredour griefs by those
of others, mine shrank into insignificancebe
side those of Ellen's. Always there had been
some way out for me, but Ellen's road had
beenwalled up. Death had shut to her forever
the golden door of Hope. I knew that no one
—not even her little son-could ever take to
Ellen the place of Wallace, her young hero and
lover and husband. Poor Wallace! Literary
critics had said he was a genius, and I think he
was. He was only twenty-seven when he died,
with his second book of essays but half written,
and his play still unproduced.

Lois had a little gas-stove in the room, on
which she boiled coffeeand eggs. She called to
me to come now to breakfast. I said to her sadly:

“Lois, I’m awfully indebted to you.”
“Not on your life,” said Lois; “you don’t

owe me anything, and if you say anything more
about it, I’ll get real cross. You can’t imagine
how nasty I am when I'm cross,” she laughed.
“I’ve had the time of my life nursing you, and
Dr. Squires says-”

A beautiful flush came over Lois's face, and I
said: “Oh, Lois, I do hopeyou'll get married and
be ever and ever so happy.”

“I’ve got to go to England,” said she. “My
parents are there now, and there's a lawsuit over
someproperty left by a relative who died lately.

-
“Aren'tyouthesmartestgirl,though!”exclaimedLoisBarretasshewatchedMarionatwork,whilebigTimO'Leary's

e admirationwassopatheticthatheactuallywalkedontiptoe fo
r

a look.

You see,I'm the real heir, they say. I’m really a

Ward in Chancery.”
“Why, Lois, I thought you were a native

American.”
“So I am. I was born in Massachusetts, but

my mother was English, and now I’ve got to go
over there to see about this property they say
I'm rightful heir to. I'll have to leave at the end
of the month.”

“Oh, how I'll miss you!” I cried. “I don’t
know how in the world I'll ever get on without
you.”

“When you get your strength back,” said Lois,
“you'll not feel that way, and you're going to stay
right here and room with me till I go. So don't
worry, whatever you do. Get to work now, and
forget everything blue.”

I had not told Lois I was a model. I had simply
said at home I had beenan artist.

She had brought down my paints and palette,
and now, as I arrangedmy things,shewatched me
with great interest. She had brought me a print

of a basket of fruit and a bowl of flowers, and
asked me if I wouldn't copy these for her. I

painted them on two woodenplates shehad, and
she was delighted, and cried out admiringly:

“Aren't you the smartest girl, though!”
Tim O'Leary came in while I was painting, and

the admiration of that big bartenderwaspathetic.
He actually walked on tiptoe to come nearer to

take a look. Then he said:
“I’ll be back in a second.”
He left the room, and returned shortly with a

parcel wrapped up in white tissue paper, which
he gently unfolded. He showed us a little piece

of white satin with some pink flowers painted in

the center,and trimmed around with creamlace;
also two pieces of embroidery of a really fine
quality. He handled these works of art, as he

called them, poor fellow, with an almost reverent
tenderness,and Lois and I loudly expressedour
admiration of them.

“I’m keeping them,” said Tim, “for the little
girl back home. She'll be coming to me before
long, and I'll have her little nest as elegant as the
finest of them,” he said shyly. “My Katy has
eyes like this little girl here, and it's real smart
you are to do such grand work, Miss Marion.”
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“Say, Mr. O'Leary,” I said, “I’m going to
makeyou something to add to your collection for .
your little girl.”

I kept my word, and in a fewdays I had painted
on a piece of blue satin that Lois found among
her things a bunch of roses, which poor Tim

declared he could
almostsmell.That
same evening he
brought me two
enormous whisky
jugs. They were
about three feet
high-sample bot
tles. They were,
of course, empty.
Tim made the
astonishing re

should paint on them, and he offered to
pay me.

So I painted a little seascapeon one
and a wreath of lilies-of-the-valley and
forget-me-notson the other. Of course, I
would not take pay from Tim for them.
The following day Tim camerushing in to
tell me he had placed them on his bar, and
all of his friends and customershad thought
them great, and one man had offered him five
dollars apiecefor them. He said that nothing
would induce him to part with them, but he
was sending over to me al

l

the big sample
bottles he could get, and also beer and wine
and champagnebottles, and he said if I would
paint on these he would sell them for me. Well,
the astonishing part is

,

that he did sell them.

I must have decorated at least twenty of those
quest of me that I awful bottles, and Tim got me about forty

- dollars for my work. So I was able to pay Miss's Darling, and I went over to the boarding* house where I still owed that bill and I

paid it. To my surprise the landlady
tried to force two dollars back upon me.

“We al
l

know how ill you've been,”
she said, “and I said to my man:
‘We’ll neverseethe color of that board
money, and he says: ‘You’ll get it

yet, and you seehe's always right. So
here,you can take two of it back, and
may you have the good luck your
pretty face should bring you.”

Lois sailed on one of the small
merchant liners, and it left the pier

at five in the morning, so we had to

get up very early to seeher off. We
had sat up very late the night*- before,and Dr. Squires had* spent the evening with\ us and promised to be

at the pier to see- her off. The
- morning was

foggy and
chilly.

PresentlyBonnatstood | - -

in the doorway,his -
armsfull of delicates- -

senpackages,a beatific - ".smileslowlywreathing

be returning for a couple of

- months, and I was in a quandary what I should- - do. A letter from Lil Markey, the girl who
Marionfairlyflewaboutthat had posed for Count von

Henri M.V." : | studio,sweeping,tidying, Hatzfeldt 1n Montreal, made- R. . dustingandwashingdishes. me consider the advisability .

*.

I clung tightly to Lois
before I let her go, and
the doctor said: ,

“Here, give another
fellow a chance.”- He, too, kissedLois,

and there were tears

in both their eyes.

W\

-. I' is conceivably
hard for a girl

without a definite
trade or profes

sion, and possessed

of no particular talent,

to earn her own living.| With Tim O'Leary's help

I hadmade a little money
that tided me over for a

time, but I realized that

it was merely a temporary
relief. The artists would not

-

hislips.
|

of joining her in New York. This is Lil's
letter:
DearMarion:

- -
Here I am in littleoldNewYork. Beenheretwo months

now. I'm trying to get a job on thestage,and I’ve almost
landedone. You ought to comehere.There'slots betteropportunities,especiallyfor a model. I haveall the workI candojust nowposingfor “The Banner,” a theatricalpaper.

Now,there's a fellowherewho is going to get a bunch

#

girlsandput us in livingpictures.All one needs is theooks.
Say,whydon'tyoucomeon andjoin me here? I’ve

a littleflatwith a couple of othergirls,andweneed another

to squeezein andhelppaytheexpenses.I'd prefer you toanyoneI’veseenhere. Say,some of themare tough!

I wasawfullysorry to hearabouttheold Count dying.
Adatoldmehowcutupyouwereabout it, too. I’ve a datenow—mymeal-ticket! With love, LIL.

Lil’s letter had started my thoughts on an old
trail. The desire to act came creeping back on

me. It was like an old thirst that suddenly awoke
and tugged at one's consciousnessinsisting on

being satisfied. -

In Boston I had not thought to see theatrical
managers. Reggie had long ago successfully
squelched my ambitions in that line. Now Lil's
letter and her reference to Mr. Davis quickened

a new hope within me. (Continued on page 258)
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M A R I O N – By the Author of
(Continuedfrom page 232)

“Me ’’
Perhaps,as Lil wrote,conditionswere

betterin NewYork. Certainlythereshould
be moreworkfor a model,andperhapsImightin timereallygetonthestage. I hadenoughmoneyformyfareanda littleover,
andBostonappealedtome. Still, I hadnotdefinitelydecidedto go until after I had
readtheletterthatcamefromReggie:

“Dearestold girl:
“I amsogladyouarekeepingwell,and

have quite recoveredfrom your recentindisposition.I havebeenuptomyeyesand
earsin importantwork. I'm goingto run
for the next sectionsfor the ninth ward.
Whatdoyouthinkof thatfora youngandrisingbarrister?I'll betyou areproudofyour Reggie,nowaren'tyou, darling? As
forme,nowthattherushhasletupa bit, I
amsimplyfamishingforthesightofmylittleMarion,and nowfor thebestnewsof all.
I'm leavingfor Bostonto-morrowevening,
and I'll be with you withina day! There
won'tbe any morecross,stiff little letterscomingto mefromBoston,froma strange
Marionthat'snota bit likethelovinglittlegirl I know. TheStatesisnoplaceforagirl
like you, darling,and I'm goingthereto
fetchyouhome.Beat GrandUnionStation
at 8:15. Your

“REGGIE.”
FeverishlyI packedmyclothes.I wouldgo to New York! Reggieshouldnot again

findmeheretohurtmefurther.
My trainwouldnotleavetill nightandI

had a few friendswhomI wishedto bid
good-by.When I wasleavingthehouseI
metTim O'Leary,andheinvitedmetohave
lunchwithhim. I smiledto myselfas I satopposite that bartender,thinking whatReggiewouldsayif hecouldseeme,and IsuddenlysaidtoTim:“Tim, do you know,you aremoreof a
realgentlemanthanthegrandsonof a dukeI know.”Tim'sbroadredfaceshone.

WhenI saidgood-bytoRoseSt.Denisshe
tookmein herarmslikea mother.

“Enfant,”shesaid,“youaresot'in from
ze seekness,I havefor you ze pity in my
'eart. I will not seeyourfaceneveragain,
but I will makemea prayerto lebonDieu
topitifullytekcareofmypetitesaur.”“Oh, Rose,”I said,crying,“I’ll never,
neverforgetyou. I think the thoughtofyouwillalwayskeepmegood!”

I wasfortunatein findingDr. Squiresin,
thoughit wasnothisoffice-hour.Heseemedgladtoseeme,andwhenI said:“Doctor, I am off for New York,” he
answered:

“What'sthematterwith Boston,then?”I explainedthatI thoughtthatI coulddo
betterin NewYork, andheagreedthatmy
chancesthereweremorepromising.ThenI said:

“Doctor,I wantto thankyouforallyour
kindnessto meandwill youpleasetell me
howmuchyourbill is?”

He hadnot onlycometo seemetwoor
threetimesa dayduringmyillness,but he
had also suppliedall the medicines.He
lookedatmeveryseriouslywhenI askedfor
hisbill, andthenhesaidin a deep,thrilling
voice:

“You donotowemea cent.
amindebtedtoyou.”

I knewwhathemeant,andoh,it didthrill
me to think that my illnesshad brought
thosetwo beautifulpeopletogether,Lois
andherdoctor.WhenI wasgoingoutI said:“Doctor,I amgoingon thestage. PerhapsI'll succeed.Wishmegoodluck.”

“I wishyouthebestofluckin theworld,”
hesaidcordially,“and I wouldn'tbea bitsurprisedtohearofyoursuccess.You look
likeDuse,Bernhardt,Julia Marlowe,andat
timeslike a compositeof all thegreatac

It is I who

tresses.”Hedidnotlaughwhenhesaidthat,
and he wrungmy handwarmlyas if heactuallymeant it.

Lil had a tiny little flat nearColumbus
Avenue. Shewasdelighted to seemeand
introducedme to thetwoothergirls. They
werebothquitepretty,with brightgolden
hairandwonderfulcomplexions.Lil whispered to methattheirhairwasbleachedand
shesaidthattheygottheircomplexionsfrom
the cornerdrug-store. I suppose in thedaytime I couldhaveseenfor myself,but I

hadarrived at nightand I wasdeadtired.
Thegirlswere al

l veryfriendlyandlater in

theeveninga number of menfriendscalled.

I wastootiredandsleepy to situpwiththem
and I went to bed.Theflatwas so smallthatI couldhearthemtalkingandtheyseemed to

situpallnight. In spite of thenoise of their
chatterandlaughterI went to sleep.

I stayedwithLil in thatflatfor a month
andweallsharedexpenses.I gotworkright
awaywith someadvertisingphotographers
whopaidme$5.oofor a singlesitting—but
thatwouldtake a goodpart of theday. Lil
andtheothergirlsposedfor “The Banner,”

a kind of theatricalmagazine,that ranpictures of chorus-girls,etc. I rememberonepicturewhichshowedthegirlstumblingout
of a tobogganandanotherwheretheyall

weresupposed to havefallenout of a street
car. I couldhavedonethisworktoo,but

it seemedtawdryanddirtywork to me,and

so long as I couldgetthephotographicwork

I muchpreferred it.

In Septemberwewereall engaged to belivingpicturesby a manwhowasputting
them on in vaudevillehouses.The subjects
representedwerestrictlyproperones,such

as “Youth,” “Psyche,” “The Angelus,”
“Rock of Ages,”etc. We receivedfifteen
dollars a week.Aswelivedcheaplyandmen
werealwaystaking us out to dinners,ourexpenseswerereallysmall,andalthoughLil
urgedme to getsomenewclothes,I paidoffmydebt to Lu Fraser.

I supposeI ought to havebeencontented,
but theworkseemedstupid to me. I tired

of theeverlastingtalk of chorus-girls.They
all seemedto havebutoneinterest,andthat
wasthestage.Mindyou,notacting,butthestageandall thecheapshop-talkthat goes
with it. What is more, I wasweary of Lil
andhergirl friendsandtheirmenfriends.Theysatup in thelittle flat so latethat it

wasalmostimpossible to sleep; andthere
wastoomuchdrinkandcrazylaughter. It

workeduponmynervesand I began to long
for theatmosphereof thestudiooncemore.I thoughtthatposingfor the artistswas,
afterall, preferable to thischeap“acting.”
Sowhen an offercame to me of twenty-five
dollars a week as a show-girl in a popular
“musicalshow,” I refused it, althoughLil
andtheothergirlsexclaimedenviouslyovermy “luck.” They seemed to think that I

wasout of my sensesand shrieked at me:
“What onearth do youwantthen?”andI repliedwearily:
“I don’tknowmyself.

tobeletalone.”
How thosegirls did exclaim at that!Apparently, to them, I thoughtmyselfbetter

thantheywere;butindeedthiswasnotthe
case. I just realizedthatourinterestswere
different.Whatseemedexcitingandfine to

themseemed to me just stupid,and the
miserablelot of littleWillieboyswhowerealwayshoveringabout us with theireverlastingcigaretsand silly shortcoatsand
foolishhatsdisgustedme. The artistsfor
whom I hadworked in Bostonweremen.

Thus I decided to leaveLil. Anywaythere
wassometalk of theirall goingout with a

roadshowandtheyexpected to giveupthe
flatsoon.

I hadhad a furiousletterfromReggiethe
dayafter I arrived in NewYork,andwehad
beenquarrelingby lettereversince. He
accusedme of deliberatelyleavingBoston
when I knewthat he wascomingand he said:“It was a low-downtrickand I shallnever
forgiveyou.” In his anger he alsowrote
thatperhapsthereasonfor myleavingwas
that I knewthathewouldfindoutthekind of

life I hadbeenlivingthere. He wrote:
“I met a few of your “friends’—alow

downbartenderand a storeclerk” (poor
Billy Boyd'sroom-mate,I suppose),“and
let mecomplimentyou on your choice of

associates.Your tastescertainlyhavenotchanged.”

I didnotanswerthatfirstletter; buthe
wrotemeanother,apologizing,and at the
sametime insinuatingthings. To that
secondletter I did reply,hotly. And so it

wentonbetweenus.
AfterleavingLil’s, I found a littleroomon

FifteenthStreetnearEighthAvenue. It was
cheapandfairlycomfortableand I soongot
settleddownthere. Then I startedout to

lookupsomeartistswhoseaddresseshadbeen
sent to meby theBostonmen. Rightaway

I securedseveralengagements.I found,
moreover,that my roomwasonly a couple
of blocks from what the artists called
“ParesisRow” onFourteenthStreet. Here
many artists occupiedthe upper floors,

I guessI justwant

whichhadbeenturnedintostudios in these
buildings,oncethe pretentioushomes ofmightyrich people. On the lowerfloors
variousbusinesseswerecarriedon.I wassentto a manwhohad a studio in

ParesisRow. Hewas a friend of Mr. Sands,
andalthoughhe didnotusemodels,hesaid
he wouldtry to helpme get work. He
explained to mehisown kind of painting

as “old-masterpot-boilers.” Sometimes,
heexplained to me, he got a rush of ordersfor
“old masters,”andthen a number of fellows
would get busy working on them. He
declaredhumorouslythat he ran an “old
master”factory.

As I looked at hiswork, I feltsure I could
dothatkind of painting,and I said:

“Mr. Menna,wouldyou let me try it,

too?”and I toldhimaboutthework I had
donefor the Countandaboutmy father,
andheexclaimed:

“Fine! you'rejust the girl I'm looking
for.”

So I went to workforMr. Menna,part of

theday. I wouldpaint in most of thestart,
and he wouldfinishupthepictures.“Clean
themup and drawthemtogether,” as he
wouldsay. We wereablethisway to turn
out many“oldmasters.”We workedfor
the dealersandframe-makers,who in order

to sell a frameput thesehastily-madeoilpaintings in andsentthemout as “genuine
importedpaintings.”

Mr. Mennaand I becamefastfriends.He
treatedmejust like another“fellow”and
dividedthe profitswith a generoushand.
Besideshelpinghim to paint, I acted as hisagent. I wouldgo down-townandseethedealers,takeordersandsometimessell to

themtheoneswemadeonspeculation.

I foundout manythings in the“picture
business”that I hadneverdreamedpossible,
butthat is anotherstory.

At times,too, I posedforMr. Menna. He
wouldtakespellswhenhebecamedisgusted
with his “pot-boilers,”and wouldsay he
intended to do some“real stuff.” These
spellsneverlastedlong,for he wouldrun
short of money,andwouldstartwithrenewedenergyon the “paintingbusiness,” as hedisgustedlycalled it. He discoveredthat I
wasverygood at copying,but he discouraged
mydoingit. Hesaid:

“There'smightylittlemoney in copying,
unlessyou pass it off as the original,andalthoughthedealersdo it, and I paintforthem,I'm dashed if I'll actuallysell themmyself as original. It's nothonest.”

“But, Mr. Menna,” I argued,“isn’t it

alsodishonestfor us to do thecopyingand
let the dealerspass it off and sell it asoriginal?”

“Maybe it is,” he admitted,“butwedon’t
seethemsellingthem to the‘suckers’whobuy them,and confound it, we certainly
don'tgettheprice, so whatthedickens—”

Mr. Menna had raisedhis voice,andimmediatelyweheard a big noisefromthestudioacrossthehall.
“It's that bunch of fellows at Fisher's,”

saidMennagrinning. “They get together
andall chip in to payfor a model.Say,how
wouldyou like to posefor them? Most of

themareillustrators,andthey'dwantyou

in streetclothesandthingslikethat. You
canmakeanextradollar or two. Goupand
see Bonnat. He generallyengagesthe
modelfor the otherfellows. You’vemet
Fisher here. He's that little red-haired
chap. Talk to himabout it, too. Now I'm
off for lunchand a glass of beer. Comealong if youlike,Ascough.”

I wentalongwith Menna. We ate in a

little restaurantat the back of a saloon
corner of Eighth Avenueand Fourteenth
Street. The lunch cost twenty-fivecents
each. Mennadid not eat much,but he

drankfourglasses of beer,and he gotcrosswith me when I at first refusedto drink.
So to pleasehim I had a glass. He said:

“Now you're a goodsport,andthebeer
willmakeyoufat.”

“It's notmyambition to be fat,” I laughed
back.

“Get out,” he answered.“Did youhear
thatGermanfellowwhowas in thestudio
theotherday,whenMiss Fleming”(MissFlemingwasMr. Menna'sgirl) “askedhim
howhelikedtheAmericanladies?He said
with a sadshake of hishead:“Theyaretoo
t’in. The Germanwimmenshavetheper
portions,andhecurvedhishands in front of

his chest as he said,‘It is onetreat to look

at her.” Mennalaughedheartily.“You're

a Germanyourself,”I said.
“Not onyourlife,I'm not,”deniedMennavigorously. “I’m American. Even my

folkswerebornhere. I studiedinMuenchen.
That'stheplace!” He shookhisheadandsighed.

Wegotup to go,andMennatoldme to

hustledowntownandsee a dealer.

JA'. the dealer,was busy showing
somecustomersthepaintings.Theplace

wassoftlylighted,and thepaintingswere
shownoff to the best advantageby thearrangementof the lights. There were a

number of Orientalrugsabout,helping to

maketheplacelook luxurious,andadding.
somehow to the value of the paintings.
Jacobsnodded to me,and I satdown to wait.

As soon as thecustomersweregone,he
calledmeoverand,pointing to a couple ofpaintings in elaborategold frames,hesaid:

“Thosepeoplewhowere in arefurnishing
theirnewhomeon RiversideDrive,and I

expect to sell themquite a fewpaintings.
They got stuckon thosetwo,and I made
them a priceonthem. Now,thosetwoarealreadysold,andthepartywhoboughtthemwantsthemdeliverednextweek. You have
just come in time,MissAscough, as I must
havethesecopiedrightaway. Canyouget
meanartisttodoit?”

I looked at thosepaintings.They were
aboutsixteenby twenty-eightinches,and
thesubject of onewas a Bretonfield of wheat
andharvesters,andtheotherwas of a priest

or cardinal in his redrobessittingreading

in a richly furnishedlibrary. Menna, Iknew,couldnot possiblydo theworkthatweek,for he wasworkingout an orderfor
anotherdealer,and I hadcome to Jacobs to

collectfor old work. I thought,however,
that I couldeasilydo it myself.So I said to

Jacobs:“I know a womanartistwho'lldo it for
you.”

“A woman!No, sir! I wouldnothave a

womandoanyworkforme,”saidthedealer.“I havehadall I wantto do with women
artists. They domuchinferiorwork to themen,take twice as long,and get swelled
headsabout it. They whine if theydon’tmake a fortuneout of theirdaubs. No—
nothingdoingwiththewomen.Now I like
Menna'swork. Take themto him. Don't
letanyoneseethem,andI’ll verylikelybe
able to havethemcopiedagain, as I thinkthey'llprovegoodsellers.”

“All right,” I said,but I madeupmymind

to dothemmyself,and I wentoutwiththose
precious“imported”paintingsundermy
allInn.

Mr. Menna was showingsome of his“pot-boilers” to a man when I returned.They werepaintings of littleraggedboys.
The mandidnotcarefor them. As hewas
goingouthesaid:

“I’ll comeagainsomedaywhenyouhave
otherpictures.Thoselittle-boypicturesarenice,and I like them,but they are notparlor pictures,and my customerswantparlorpictures.”

Mennawaspuffingangrilyon a bigcigar.

I laughed as the manwentout,butMenna
couldnotseethehumor of it. Hegotangrier
and angrier. He threwdownhis palette
andbrushandlet out a biganathema.

“I hopeyoufeelbetternow,Mr. Menna,”

I ventured.
“That's the kind of thing one is up

against,”heroared,“andthatfool,Bonnat,
was in here a whileagoandtoldme he had
refused to makesomealteration in thepor
trait he is painting of thewife of that rich
Dr. Craig,becausetheasssaidhewouldnotprostitutehisart,and a lot of stufflikethat.

It makesmesick. Healsolost a goodchance
hehad to makeillustrationsfor a magazine—
best-payingmagazinein NewYork. Hehad
his own ideas about the illustrations,
and as theywerepayingfor the job they
told him how they wantedthemsmooth
cut. Bonnatbelongs to thenewschool of

painting,and he actuallyrefused to please
them-missed a chancealmostany artist
would be glad to get. He's a chump.”

I wasgettingexcited. In a dimway I wasbeginning to seesomethingelse in Art than
“thepicturebusiness.” It remindedme of

howpoorWallace,Ellen'shusband,used to

talk of literature. I secretlyadmiredthis
Bonnatforhisstandandhiscourage.

“Is Mr. Bonnat a Frenchman?”I asked.
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